
 
Casa Fernando´s Restaurant  

Tuesday to Saturday from 13:30 untill 01:00 hour 
 
Cold starters       Restaurant    
 
“Bellota” Iberian ham (100Gr)     26.50€ 
Andalusian assorted cheese     15.00€ 
Marinated anchovies in vinegar     16.50€ 
Tuna Tartar with tomato marmalade    19.50€ 
Gazpacho, cold tomato soup (500 ml)    8.50€  
Oysters Girardeau       N2  4.50€/ N3 3.90€ 
 
Salads 
 
Tomatoe and onion salad      14.00€ 
Red pepper salad       12.00€  
Salad with goat cheese wrapped in phyllo pastry  15.00€ 
Timbale of avocado and king prawns with mango sauce 15.00€ 
Spanish potato and sea-food salad    15.00€ 
 
Boiled Sea-food 
 
Local white prawns        According to market 
Scampi (cigalas)       According to market 
Sauteed scampi with olive oil and garlic     According to market 
King prawns        According to market 
 
Warm starters 
 
Garlic king prawns       15.50€ 
Octopus Galician style      21.00€  
Clams and artichoke with green sauce    17.50€ 
Iberian Ham Croquettes      12.50€ 
Butterbeans with clams      13.50€ 
Grilled scallops with shell      15.50€ 
Fried Achovies       14.00€ 
Fried Squid        19.50€ 
 



 
Grilled or oven baked Fish (according to weight) 
 
Turbot             50€/kg (whole fish)    24.50€ portion 
Seabass        58.00€/kg 
Snapper, Seabream or Red bream     According to market 
Sole         26.00€/ 500gr 
Squid         24.50€ 
Grilled tuna        25.50€ 
 
Meat 
 
Grilled tenderloin       28.50€ 
Grilled cured sirloin       25.50€ 
Cured cow steak       66.00€/ kg 
Small leg of baby lamb      24.50€ 
Duck confit with prunes and sweet Wine&coco sauce  19.50€ 
 
Rice (minimum 2 people, ONLY LUNCH TIME, price per portion) 
 
“A Banda” rice       19.50€ 
Black rice with squid      19.50€ 
Soup rice with seafood       25.00€ 
Seafood “paella”       25.00€ 
 
 
Sourdough Bred and olive Oil per person   2.00€ 
Extra bread        3.00€ 
 
Restaurant terrace open, but only with advance booking and with limited seating. To book and to 
order take away food please call us on 952853344 / 667497845 or email us on info@casa-
fernando.com.  
 
The prices include VAT and can be subject to changes.  
 
To honor the working hours of our employees, our restaurant closes at latest at 1:00 hrs. 
Last order for kitchen by 22.30 hrs. 
 
Any suggestion or special request for shellfish please let us know and if possible we will be happy 
to bring it from the market. 


